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by employes,' sponsors, the ath--Opportunity forWrong Guess,but Everybody's Happybrewery .workers seeking to ea-Jo- in

'AFX officers from carrying letle teams, the social events.
The BOO dab Is one devoted to
merchandising, and the quest foroat the convention decision. Youth Is OfferedHenry Ivera of Ceattle, attor better salesmanship. ."

RIounties on Way

Brewers Fight
With Truckers

Jurisdictional Dispute Is
'

, Waged in Court Over
. Organizing-Righ- t

ney for the Northwest Associ-
ation of Brewers, testified to-
day the association wag willing
to contract with whichever un

Research Library Is Blade

route to the Golden Gate exposi-
tion at San Francisco, and their
Stop here was officially to ex-

ercise their 35 horses. Lieut-Co- L

T. H1U Irvine was In command.
' The vividly garbed troop, which

escorted King George and Queen
Elizabeth while their majesties
were in the west, took time to
gallop the mounts around a stock-
yards corral this afternoon. ,

. The men were guests this eve-
ning at a special parade of the
United States fourth Infantry at
Fort George Wright, then ban-
queted with the Spokane Polo clnb

Available, Employes
3 , v , 1 ; v,.. ., x,. i A w ...v-- To Treasure Isle

SPOKANE. June' H.-hPh-- The

Helped to Lear
The employes of the Fred redcoats arrived today, conquered

Epokane, and vanished Into theMeyer organisation are encouri WASHINGTON, June 22-(-ff-
aged la every way - to avail west tonight In triumph.

'They were Royal Canadian before catching a train for Port--themselves of the' educational
AVli teamsters and brewery
workeri anions, battling in court mounted policemen, S2 strong, en land.facilities afforded by the firm. A

ion the API ruled had jurisdic-
tion. . .. "... ' , .

Frank Morrison, AFL secretary-t-

reasurer, also - wis on the
stand, , identifying - exhibits of
documents and records relating
to the long dispute.

Relates Decisions
.In his capacity . r.s secretary

of the AFL executive council and
all ' AFL conventions, Morrison
was called on by federation at-
torneys to relate decisions the
AFL , has made with respect to
other affiliates involved in Juris-
dictional fights.
. In the coarse of the hearing,
attorneys for the brewery work

complete research and education'to determine which has tLe right
to organize brewery track driv
ers, prepared today to. call 'for

al library Is maintained with a
full . time librarian and research
adviser, to select books in the
merchandising: world" that win

- the testimony of Matthe Woll,
. AFL Tice president, and .Dare

be beneficial to the employe.neck, bead of tne teamsters nn
Ion in Seattle.
;.The labor leaden w.re ex

In addition to this the young
men and women in the organi-
sation are encouraged to attendpected to testify regarding AFL.

ers union produced testimony ot various extension .. classes . onJurisdiction ruling which., led
to a decision at the 1933 AFL salesmanship, accounting, adverJohn J. Keegan, Portland, Ore.,

captain of detectives, to describe tising, public speaking and otner
Low rivalry between teamsters subjects pertaining to business.
and brewery workers culminated

convention that t'e teamsters
, vnion had Jurisdiction oyer the

drirers. ..
' The legal fight - between tht

unions is underway in the United
States district court, with the

and It . they obtain a passing
grade they receive the fullin the Portland "beer war" of

1935. course absolutely free. X': ismKeegan testified tetr iteri The Fred Meyer policy Is toV promote within the ranks, and
a check of the managerial staff
will prove that the young men
and women In executive posi
tions tdday, are ones that have
worked In the stores and learned
the business the practical way.1 All work and no play they 3arf? - - nn ir'T, I, say, makes things a little dull.

fiidnev A: Forttrwbo made news bv eomlnff rteht out and saying that the stork was beaded for his so the organization sees hat this Mew :boose with a boy, and who even wmffl tne ante tne Dira wouia britc, is snown nere witn nis wuc i itmr i laiten mw cuusiuer-na- d

their new dauzhter. ForteL who foretold the sex wrong and missed the date two days. Is still glad I tion, and affords entertainment
to welcome Hazel Ann, and says that next tune no 11 nit it ngni on ue nose, wnen me siora again i in me lurm i parties, nances.
beads for their nome tn Newark, a, 4. banquets, picnics and other fes-

tivities at which the employe
families gather to play and have li n (It)The prelate sued Suetter for a good time.Settle Mine Case 'threw a picket 'line around the

Marlnoff Brewing Co., and that
there followed "a reign of terror,

accounting of money he Invested Several employes' clubs func
tion In the organization, eachIn Josephine county gol 1 mines.

wldnow-smashln- g, beat-up- s and playing an Important part in thefteorrn Iff. Robert, attorney forOutside of Court W ' " I . .ltlj . 1

JNU81T AEIELUVEED
400 New Summer Dresses, bought at a fraction of their
former value. All to go out on sale at Liquidation Prices.
All sizes, all colors, all styles.

bombings." One.Suetter. said the order gave Suet-- JEVSSi .r.ET2THe said the governor of Ore organi
setdein Raven 7ter certain mining properties. sation composed " and headedMEDFORD, June H --() Angon appointed Ralph Moody to

make an inquiry "Into the labor equipment and money, tave the
out-of-co- urt settlement caused archbishop promissory notes foraffairs of the city of Portland

due to this reign of terror.1 Kee dismissal today of the $309,000 about $150,000 held by Suetter
Slack Suits, beautiful fabrics in
new pastel shades. I" 5 CtValues to 14.95.... VV

Farmerettes, made of fine
and provided the prelaw wouldaccounting suit of the Most Rev.gan said there was no trouble

between the unions prior to 1934. pay Indebtedness Incurred In opFrancis J. Beckman. archbishop

WATCHES CLEANED
$1.00 to $1.50

AH Work Guaranteed

CLAUDE MIX
eration of the mines.ot Dubuque, Iowa, against Fnu--During Keegan's testimony.tweed fabric, sanforized, wa-

ter shrunk. Fast colors. Reg Both Archbishop Beckman andlln Suetter and others.counsel for the brewery workers
Introduced what were described Suetter will continue operationCircuit Judge H. D. Hortonular 1

values. of their respective mining Bssfck's Market 470 N. Com!" 99c also ordered an Injunction against"confessions' obtained from( Values to $3.95 Jill it
Suetter vacated.persons who figured in the "beer

war."

a --wthK- - khbhm .sssw .,.'. so

Dictators Advised

To Go on a Hike
lul Values to $5.95 II
1. $T J

A Famous Make Hosiery-P-are
thread silk, full-fas-h-

loned. l 9Regular 79c 4Jv,
. VANCOUVER, BC, June
CP) --Miss Nancy Tane Reasoner,

field worker for American youth
hostels, today told the Canadian 1To $3.95 Sport Skirts In popu-

lar fabrics and. f 9 Acolors , . . .. VQV physical education convention
here that If the world's dictators
would "go swinging through the
forests with knapsacks on their
backs they would find the solu-
tion' to International problems."

LADIES' DRESS COATS .
Styles for spring and summer, in variety of colors.
Beautiful fabrics. Values to $16.50. Am C9
Final close-o-ut at. V I V)J

:rShe said the practical alms
ot the movement were Interna
tional, recreational and educa
tional, the most significant , ot
all being promotion of interna-
tional goodwill and Understand
ing of young people in many dif-
ferent countries.' , . .

A. C. Pelton, director of physi WW
cal education In Seattle, told the
delegates that boys and girls 'de--
relon not. br . cramming bat by

I I . fKMJUUrnj I I IAH Wool Yalnee to
1 ( . Values to $7.95 I I J $10.00. New Colors,
1 V A "mmtL: I I I New Styles. I I

x
doing, for . in doing tney in
crease - their mental capacity to
think and reason."

Wheat Benefits
Nearly Million Dunlop Stdndordo

CORVALLIS. June 33-Pl-- The

AAA has paid wheat parity bene
fits amounting to ini.iii xo
lStT Orecon annllcanta. N. C Don

The Bison le it low-pric- ed

tire that will
grre 'many miles "of
safe, trouble-fre- e driv-
ing. The Bison has the
same high-grad- e, long
staple cotton e o r d.
cushioned with purest
rnbber eompomnd that '

make other Dunlops so

aldson, state executive officer, re-

vealed today. Total payments will
run about 11,400.006. - ;

." AdlnBtmentfl vera rranted far
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47550-1- 9 4.7S
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: 525550-1-7 I 5.78
mers who maintained acreage re--
strtctions specified by tne depart-
ment of agriculture to bring the
ratla f dm tneoma and ezvense

famous.- k7 t:
closer to the 1909-1- 4 parity per423 STATU STREET 428 STATE STREET
iod.
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7e Blake AUpnr Ha-- Lard Here in Our Ovrn Packing Plant.

Ther Are Utr Bert "We Know Hovr to Make Frtm Iife-Ix)ri- g Experience

MUT'irOIX 0E7 So PIIEbCPPEGi?BI3g-3- b

"
Without limit to months or miles, any Dunlop

" tire aold" b7 Fred Meyer ia gnaraateed to giva
! satisfactory servlee. Should a Dunlop fail, we

Just send cheek, or money order for total:
amount of tire purchase. Including 2 Sc extra
for each tire ordejred to cover mailing .costs. V

s will repair It TREE or replace tt iwui a aew . . ; -
,4 .....

, ; Ore, charging only for serrtee rendered. f ' ; '
; . y l'-- C ij ,

iiodC3ILH(511lilMI Beef or Pork
"II Plays AnywIicrD"

t!o Vires-IIoth- ing To
Plug In ; ;

;
"L n

VI-- ,',y Rb06r95i ArVin
ArvirTcttc i RadioT:r t xy-- v r :.Copntry; SlyiepnelktteratAnyPrice: f

'Kew-typ- e. ; double-purpo- se tubes, .. .V- - 1 v
" PORTABLE--.

RADIOancew I --inch electro - y a m l e V I M 1
-- speaker. finches I wide, Xtt yi, vw
Inches high and 1 Inches deep. - ; y

i DrJcpsPrcvcnStfott

'.Capt.G. E, T. yston, 5ror3d-- -

speed record-holder- , drove his;
" torrid --

v

':; --.,hunderbolt,,
- sands of Bonneville; Utah, salt

: : flats en DUNLOPS , yoa, too;
t 'may tue tlrea buQt with: same
; materials and skilled workman- -;

ship. v :. w - -

'walnut' Alao'aranabia at : II :Ivory r
Toiletry. i- - " y -

'
T i y '.IPE3IOS --CMS- 99 v

Joailed "Anywnere in nortnwest, 8
Add 25e PosUe -

Hinn ffe A II RhYvPn in ne ri

At Salein'a finest and best equipped meat
market, you pay only one profit. We buy
all our livestock direct from the farmers,
doing all our own idlling. Drop in folks, '
and do your trading at this Lome owned
market"' .

,T-.-- ' i
"

There are ' even r experienced

meat cutters here ready and glad

to Wait on you. Drop in, folks,
we will be glad to aee yon and
you - will be" pleated wel knoW

Self-powere- d, operates without
aerial or ground. iFbII automat-- i'

j. Ut volume control. Uses latest c
.

- type 1.4 low drain tubes. Tunes t
: 140 , to leo : KC. AttracUve

case.-"- ;. K;y '''' yr- -

At. Toiletry Section,
SencotiOn dl-V- a I udg i ny,

SppciQlfrqdncycrS
y.

.-'-
jOpen; Until .7 VJn Saturday


